
 

 
QUICK FACTS  

 
What . …Seattle-based company designs and builds custom catios in the Puget Sound region and  
offers a variety of DIY catio plans for those who want to build their own or hire a carpenter. 
 

Benefits ........................................................................................................... view Top 10 Benefits 
Catios help protect cats from vehicles, predators, poisons and diseases, while also protecting birds and other 
wildlife, giving owners peace of mind knowing their cat is in a safe, pleasant and enriching environment.  
 

History ..................................................................................................... Officially launched in 2014 
 

Founder ................................................................................................................... Cynthia Chomos 
As a passionate cat lover, Cynthia founded Catio Spaces to address needs for safe and 
aesthetically pleasing outdoor enclosures that enhance a cat's life and longevity. She 
combines her expertise as a Feng Shui consultant/designer - creating harmonious spaces 
for positive living - with her designs to create safe and stimulating havens for felines. 
Cynthia is a licensed contractor and member of the Master Builders Association of 
Snohomish and King Counties, and credits her tabby, Serena, with inspiring Catio Spaces.  

 
Products: Custom catios (available in Greater Seattle/Puget Sound area), 
plus DIY catio plans, available online. Offered in a variety of sizes and styles, 
DIY catio plans are easy to assemble and rewarding to build. DIY plans are 
priced starting from $39.95.   Gift Certificates are also available.  
 

Giving back: 10% from the sale of each DIY catio plan is donated to an 
animal welfare organization. An Affiliate Program further enables 
organizations to generate revenue for their cause. 

 

Awards……………………………………Editor’s Choice, 10 Best Cat Products of the Year 
 

2017 – The Conscious Cat, a multiple-award winning blog and resource, named the DIY Catio Plans 
by Catio Spaces an “Editor’s Choice” as a top 10 cat product. 

 
 

What others say ................................................................................................................................ 
 

“Providing cats with outdoor access in enclosures ensures we are good cat owners and good neighbors,” It means 
being responsible for wildlife, responsible for community space, and responsible for the safety of our cats.”  

  Jennifer Hillman, Western Region Director for The Humane Society of the United States. 
 

“Catios are a fantastic way to provide your cat with safe outdoor experiences that simultaneously protect birds and 
other wildlife. These customizable enclosures will no doubt continue to gain in popularity as owners recognize the 
opportunities for cats and peace of mind for themselves that catios provide.” 

 Grant Sizemore, Director of Invasive Species Programs, American Bird Conservancy. 

  
More information ........................................................................................ Cynthia Chomos, 206-919-0107 
     Online .................................................................................... info@CatioSpaces.com;   catiocpaces.com  
     High-resolution photos (available on request) ......................... see images online in the “Media” section 
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